Senate Meeting Minutes for March 28th, 2017

1822 Opening Prayer by Joy Ferguson

1827 Committee Update

- DC Committee
  - Gonna try to get Mac and Cheese
  - Want chicken nuggets back on Sunday
  - Milk magnets
  - Cereal Bars in dorm lounges
  - Disposable coffee cups

- Comm Board
  - Interviewing applicants for Editor in Chief positions
    - 1 applicant for Horizon (Cole Eberwein)
    - 1 applicant team for Citadel (Taylor Woods and Mikayla Fish)
    - 4 applicants for Phoenix

- Organizational leader meeting
  - Went really well
  - Spent less money and got better food

1834 Bills and Funding Proposals

- Ash Wednesday Service
  - Savannah got some info from Ruby Jeanne Shelton
    - About 90 people came
    - Soc department had the connections
    - Had a cantor (singer/chanter dude)
    - Total cost of event was $305
      - Only asking for half of that so $155

- Senator Forum Enticements
  - $400 to provide money for snacks
  - Josh is gonna cruise Costco and get some dank food

- Trae Emerson Funding Proposal
  - Emerson has no speaker
  - Wants a Bose speaker for $270

1841 Old Business

- Postcard Event went well
  - Great attendance
  - Ate all the pizza

1901 New Business

- Everybody leave out notes for the janitorial staff on Friday, April 7th
  - Hendrick had the idea for giving a gift to the janitorial staff
Executive Council Meeting Minutes for March 28th, 2017

1927 Opening Prayer by Caleb Wilson

1928 Committee Update
- DC Committee
  - Gonna try to get Mac and Cheese
  - Want chicken nuggets back on Sunday
  - Milk magnets
  - Cereal Bars in dorm lounges
  - Disposable coffee cups
  - Ask about any upcoming reservations
- Comm Board
  - Interviewing applicants for Editor in Chief positions
    - 1 applicant for Horizon (Cole Eberwein)
    - 1 applicant team for Citadel (Taylor Woods and Mikayla Fish)
    - 4 applicants for Phoenix
- Organizational leader meeting
  - Went really well
  - Spent less money and got better food
- Academic Senate
  - Reviewing Augustinian stuff
  - Reviewing Transfer credits
- Strategic Planning Committee

1934 Bills and Funding Proposals
- Ash Wednesday Service
  - Savannah got some info from Ruby Jeanne Shelton
    - About 90 people came
    - Soc department had the connections
    - Had a cantor (singer/chanter dude)
    - Total cost of event was $305
      - Only asking for half of that so $155
- Senator Forum Enticements
  - $400 to provide money for snacks
  - Josh is gonna cruise Costco and get some dank food
- Trae Emerson Funding Proposal
  - Emerson has no speaker
  - Wants a Bose speaker for $270

1941 Old Business
- Postcard Event went well
  - Great attendance
  - Ate all the pizza

2001 New Business
- Everybody leave out notes for the janitorial staff on Friday, April 7th
  - Hendrick had the idea for giving a gift to the janitorial staff

Meeting Adjourned 1949